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TRANSLATION — TRADIJCTION

No. 892. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM
AND FRANCE. SIGNEDAT PARIS,ON 22 FEBRUARY 1946

The Belgian Governmentand the Governmentof the French Republic,
desirousof adapting to new circumstancesthe Agreementconcludedbetweenthe
two countriesin 1921 respectingtheir scientific, literary andeducationalrelations,
haveconcludedfor that purposean Agreementof which the text is as follows:

Article I

Theobjectof the Agreementis by friendly co-operationandexchangesto en-
courageeducational,intellectual, artistic andscientific relationsbetweenthe two
countries.

Article 2

In order to solve the problemsto which the applicationof the presentAgree.
ment will give rise a PermanentJoint Commissionshall be established.The said
Commissionshallconsistoftenmembers,eachcountryappointinganequalnumber
of representatives.The compositionand operationsof the Commissionshall be
governedby the following principles:

I. The membersof the Commissionshall be appointed,for Belgium, by the
Minister of Public Instruction and,for France,by the Minister of National Edu-
cation. Eachlist shall be transmitted for approvalto the other ContractingParty
throughthediplomaticchannel.

2. The PermanentJoint Commissionshallmeet in plenarysessionwhenever
such meeting is deemednecessary,and at least once a year, alternatelyin France
and in Belgium. The chainnanat the meetingsshall be an eleventhmemberwho
shall be the Belgian Minister of Public Instruction when the meeting is held in
Belgium,andthe FrenchMinister of NationalEducationwhenit is held in France.
The secretarialduties,with the right to speak in an advisory capacity, shall be
entrustedto the Frenchor Belgian cultural attachéaccordingto whetherthemeet-
ing is held in Belgium,or France,or in the absenceof the saidattaché,to the Em-
bassyrepresentativeactingas such.

3. If technical questionsrequiringspecial knowledgeshould arise, the Per-
manent loint Commissionmay proceedto establisha small temporarysub-com-
mittee on which eachcountryshallberepresentedby anequalnumberof members.
The place of meetingand the chairmanshipof the sub-committeeshall be deter-
mined in accordancewith the principle of alternationmentionedaboveandit shall
not be necessaryfor the Minister of the country in which the meeting takesplace
tobe theChairman,who maybe a persondelegatedby theMinister.

I Cameinto force on 22 February1946, by signature.
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Article 3

After they havebeenapprovedby the contractingGovernments,theprovisions
for the practical applicationof this Agreementproposedby the PermanentJoint
Commissionshallbebroughttogetherin anannexto beattachedto thisAgreement.

Any subsequentadditionsor amendmentsto theprovisionsof the annexshall
beestablishedon the proposalor opinion of the PermanentJoint Commissionand
with theapprovalof thecontractingGovernments.

Article I

ThetwoContractingPartiesshall arrangefor anexchangeof universityteachers
or membersof learnedsocieties.Candidatesshall be proposedby the universitiesor
learnedsocietiesthemselves,andthe proposalsshall be submittedto the Permanent
Joint Commissionfor its opinion.Theprocedurefor applicationshallbelaid down
by the competentMinisters,who shall also determinethe respectivenumbersof the
teachersto be exchanged,the subjectsto be taughtby them,the durationof their
stay,andtheir salaries.

Article 5

The exchangeof secondary,primary, art or technical teachersmay also be

effectedon similar conditions.

Article 6

Each ContractingParty agreesto establishcultural institutesin the territory
of theother,andin doingsoto complywith the generalprovisionsof thelegislation
of thecountrygoverningtheestablismentof suchinstitutes.

Article 7

The ContractingPartiesshall establishscholarshipsto enabletheir nationals
to pursue their studiesor undertake researchin eachother’scountries.The Joint
Commissionshall proposethe numberof such scholarshipsand the length of the
periodof residence.

Article 8

EachContractingPartyshallgive encouragementto theorganizationof holiday
coursesfor teachers,studentsand pupils of the other Contracting Party. Each
Contracting Party shall also encouragethe organizationof the exchangeof visits
by membersof learnedsocietiesorschoolgroups.

Article 9

TheContractingPartiesagreein principle that the studiespursuedby Belgian
nationalsin Franceand French nationalsin Belgium shall be regardedas studies
conductedin the country of origin and that they shallentitle the studentsto the
correspondingdiplomasand degrees.Partial or completeequivalencesfor studies
anddiplomasshall be proposedby the PermanentJoint Commissionor by a small
sub-committeetobe appointedby it.
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Article 10

The ContractingPartiesshall encourageco-operationbetweenyouthorganiza-
tionsrecognizedin theirrespectivecountries.

Article II

EachContractingParty shall strive to promote a betterknowledgeof their
respectivecultures by the organizationin the other country of lectures,concerts,
exhibitionsand art displays,by the distribution of booksandperiodicals,and by
broadcastingandthecinema.

The ContractingPartiesconsiderit desirablethat, subjectonly to anymeasures
of public securitywhich may be adopted,books, newspapersand periodicalspub-
lishedin oneof the two countriesshall be admittedfreely into the territory of the
other without incurring duty and without import licences or other restrictive
measures.With regardto broadcasting,the administrativeauthorities concerned
shall endeavourto securedie teciprocalconcessionof broadcastprogrammesin-
tendedto make Frenchculture known in Belgium andBelgian culture known in
France.

Article 12

Any exchangesof views betweenthe ContractingPartiesconcerningthe pro-
tection,collectionandfree transferof authors’rightsandartists’ remunerationshall
beundertaken,if theoccasionshouldarise,throughtheJointCommission.

Article 13

The ContractingPartiesshall consult togetherwith a view to the protection
of their commonculturalinterestsabroad.

Article II

The presentAgreementshall remainin force for a period of five years.If it is
not denouncedsix monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall be extended
for a furtherperiodof five years.

The Agreementconcludedon 17 June 1921 betweenthe two Governments
shall ceaseto applyas from the dateof entry into force of the presentconvention.

IN FAITH wHEREoFtherespectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthepresentAgree-

mentandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

BONE at Paris,22 February1946.

For theBelgian Government:

GUILLAIJME

For the FrenchGovernment:

BIDAULT

M. E. NAEGELEN
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